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Nowadays China is in a crucial period of economic transition and social reforms. 
The enforcement of Labor Contract Law in 2008 has no doubt made a great influence 
on economic development and labor market. The law has brought out different opinions 
since it was enforced. Many scholars have made an analysis of labor income effect and 
enterprise cost effect, but have made few of the law's impact on financing and 
investment. And especially there are no scholars getting involved in the effect of the 
Employment Protection Legislation (EPL) on capital structure. This paper aims to 
explore the impact of the legislation on capital structure and its mechanism to enrich 
the analysis of microeconomic consequence of China's EPL and expand domestic study 
of determinants on capital structure. 
The enforcement of Labor Contract Law in 2008 has increased our country's labor 
protection a lot, and made a chance for the analysis of economic consequences of 
China's EPL. In order to analyze the effect of labor protection on enterprises' capital 
structure decision, this paper adapts the data of China’s listed firms from 2001 to 2014 
to analyze their relation. And this paper also takes labor intensity, ownership structure, 
and the enforcement efficiency of law into account. The empirical evidence indicates 
that enterprises' capital structure decision can be significantly affected by the EPL, 
besides, the nexus between them is significantly changed by labor intensity, ownership 
structure, and the enforcement efficiency of law. The main conclusions of this paper are 
as follows: (1) Listed firms' debt ratios in our country decrease as the labor protection 
increases. This is mainly because the enforcement of Labor Contract Law has increased 
the employment cost and ossified the employment system, which resulted in lower 
profitability, higher financial distress cost, worse operation flexibility and then 
weakened debt financing ability. (2)Labor intensity and the enforcement efficiency of 
law can strengthen the relation between the labor protection and the enterprises' debt 
ratios. Besides, the state-owned property can weaken their relation. 
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Theory，简称 NI）、净营运收入理论（Net Operating Income Theory，简称 NOI）












































































资本结构。然而，只有到了 1958 年 MM 发表了经典论文后，资本结构理论才
开始吸引了财务经济研究人员的注意力。”①  













这三项定理中，定理 1 最为关键，展现了 MM 理论的精髓，定理 2 是定理
1 在资本成本领域的延伸，定理 3 是前两者在投资决策上的应用。 






























𝑉𝐿 = 𝑉𝑈 + 𝑇𝐷 
其中：VL代表负债经营公司的市场价值，VU代表具有同等风险程度的无
负债公司的市场价值，T 代表所得税税率，D 代表公司的负债。 
推论 2：负债经营公司的权益资本成本等于具有同等风险程度的无负债公
司的权益资本成本与一定的风险补偿之和，即： 
𝐾𝑒𝐿 = 𝐾𝑒𝑈 + (𝐾𝑒𝑈 − 𝐾𝐷)(
𝐷
𝐸



















𝐾𝐿 = 𝐾𝑈 + [1 −
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